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1.
TNTRODUCTION
The CounciL has before it a communication from the Commission on the
JRCrs programme for 1984-87, COM (82) 250 finaL (7359/82 - AT0 46 of
28 May lgBD a communicat'ion from the Commission on the revision for 1983
of the 1980-83 programme, cOM (82) 489 final (9107/BZ - AT0 72 of
6 August 1982) and a report from the Permanent Representatives Committee,
11550/82 - AT0 94 of 9 December 1982, which was used as the basis for
discussion on 13 December 1982.
Meeting on 8 Februany, the CounciL of Research Ministers took note of the
report from the three experts whom the Commission has consulted at'its
request. 0n the bas'is of the report 'it asked the Commi ssion to Let i t have,
for its next meeting, detaiLed proposaLs on a JRC programme which wouLd not
i nc Lude Super-SARA.
In response to th'is request the Commission now presents proposaLs for
programme gu'ideLines wh'ich, according to the Commission, effect'iveLy bestow
upon the JRC "a centraL roLe in the Commun'ity's research strategy", entrusting
it with "work of common interest based on current resource LeveLs".
These proposats have been worked out on the "broad tines set out'in the
Commission's working document" and 'i ncLude, 'i n particuLar, "measures aimed
at improvi ng staff mobi t i ty".
2.
The main features of the new gu'ideLines for the JRC's programme are
a substant'iaL deveLopment of research on safety in general, both nucLear
and non-nucLear, and initiatives with potentiaL in the fieLds of
thermonucLear fusion reactors and remote sensing. They emphasize the fact
that the Ispra EstabLishment is avaiLabLe for hous'ing or deveLoping Iarge
machines of interest to the Community.
Annex A goes'into some detaiL on the use the Commission intends to make of
the resources orig'inaLly earmarked for the Super-SARA project-
Annex B describes the steps which wiLL have to be taken with regard to
the ESS0R reactor.
0n the basis of the CounciL's concLusions the Commission has aLso prepared
specific proposaLs for improving the decision-mak'ing process at the JRC-
These proposaLs are set out 'in a separate document.
The Commiss'ion's communications have been brought to the attention of
ParLiament as weLL, to enabLe it to foLLow the progress of the work from the
beginn'ing and to decide right away on how it wilL contribute to the major
decisions on the future of the Joint Research Centre in the deveLopment
of t he Commun'i ty .
3.
PART ONE THE NATURE AND ROLE OF THE JRC
The CounciL has confirmed that the JRC wiLL have to continue to pLay a
centraL roLe in the Community's research strategy. The JRC's main purpose
'is therefore to promote and/or conduct significant activities of
a centraLized nature that the Community wishes to have carried out,
on a Community basis, with a JRC contribution. To put this'intention
into practice there has to be a commitment on the part of the CounciL
acknowLedging that the foLLowing conditions have to be met :
I!c-J891s-q9!tvt!lss-0s9!-bq-q!-a-s1su.1-Lcqn!*sea!e
The JRC's programme must not be simpLy a coLLection of a Large number
of minor act'i vit"i es. Ibmustr'i nstead, take account of the substantiaL
faci Lities avai LabLe to the Community with'in the JRC. The activities
canried out must be on a scale commensurate with the size of the JRC
'in generaL, and with that of each of its estabLishments in particuLar.
A Look at the programme reveaLs that a Large proportion of the projects
pLaced with the Ispra estabLishment are on a scaLe which wouLd be beyond
the capacity of any of the other three estabLishments-
Ihs-J89-ns9!-ne!-!qr!-Ln-Leq!e!rqn
It is not s'impLy a matter of decidinn on projects for the JRC urh.ich
are 91ithin its capabiLity. The projects must in addition have
significance in neLation to aLL simiLar activities under llay w'ith'in
and even outside the Community. This need for the Community act'ion
4.
to be cons'i stent w'i L L cause the Commi ss'i on to Look f or a roLe f or the
JRC whereby it "federates" certain projects being undertaken at nat'ionaL
LeveL or even becomes a cataLyst for the deveLopment of new nationaI
act'iv'ities. Thjs is the roLe which the JRC has pLayed, and continues
to pLay,'in the fieLd of remote sensing from space-
3. Jgl-ae!1yL!tqs-rse!-!c-ql-r!lsste!-par!-91-!bq-geCIsq!L!vlg-gcncrq!
8-q-q-e!re!ssv
The activities'in the JRC's programme which are described in this
document are aLL in keeping with the opinions of the framework prograrnme
defin'ing the Community's overaLL R&D strategy-
These act'ivities correspond to the f oL Lowing opt'ions set out in the
framework programme:
a) Asnqg!!sre!-equpg!1!lYlqgg :
- Remote sensi ng : study of so'i L occupat ion;
modets for management of rur"aL areas;
viticulturaL records;
substitution modeLs.
b) Indqqlle!-gqnpglrlrvgngss :
- Reference materiaLs and methods
- SoLar component testing
- Materials for use at high temperature
- Data process'i ng
c) Iqprqvsqs!!-q1-9!9lsv-999199-[ADes949!! :
- NucLear safety
- Fusion technoLogy
- RenewabLe forms of energy and harnessing energy
- MateriaLs for use at high temperature
5.
d ) ggren!rflg-end- !sghn rge !-sspp et! 
-Iet-dcvc !qpqcl! :
- Remote sensing: agricuLturaL productivity (SaheL)
desert fclrmat ion
forestry protection
- Education and training
e) Lrvrng-qnd-uqrlrns-99nql!1909 :
- Nuc Lear and non-nuc Lear safetY
- Envi ronmentaL protect ion
The Comm'ission's R&D activities wiLL be described in detaiL in the
action programmeswhich are in preparat'ion. The research carried out
by the JRC w.i LL be an integraL part of these act'ion programmes.
4 - Ihc-degrsr.gn-[a!ttq-ptqegee-rss!-bq-].qpreved
To enabLe the JRC to perform the roLe entrusted to.it by the CounciL,
it must be given powers to take decis'ions in the technicaL and
manageri a L f i e Lds that are commensurate w'i th those exerci sed by ot her
research ventures in generaL, and European undertakings such as JET
or CERN in particuIar. In Line with the CounciL's concLusions on th'is
specific point- the Commission has prepared some proposaLs which, as
ment.i oned above, a re the subj ect of a sepa rate communi cat i on.
AII. PART TlrJO - THE PROGRAMMES : MOTIVATION AND CONTENI
The JRC programme guidetines presented here are different from those
so far proposed (see AT0 46)'in that the Super-SARA project'is no Longer
incLuded and that the Commiss'ion proposes/ fon reasons wh'ich are
eLaborated upon beLow, to make use of the resuLting fLexibiL'ity in the
following ways :
a) a considerabLe proportion of the finance wiLt be Cevoted to studying
safety as a whoLe, both nucLear and non-nucLear, this being the
dom'i nant theme of the programme.
b) Thermonuclear fusion technoLogy w'ilL aLso be the subject of
a speciat deveLopment.
c) The other areas of research wiLL be mainta'ined at approximateLy
the same LeveL as before with the exception of the "Hydrogen" programme
which has achieved its aims and wiLL not be continued and the "Remote
sensing" programme ulh'ich wiLL be intensified.
These activities wi I L concentrate on :
- the deve[opment of remote sens'ing methods and their appIication
to probLems of the env'ironment, agricuLture and aid to deveLopment;
- support to industry in the materiaLs and reference substances fieLd;
- soLar energy and harness.ing energy;
- data process'i ng-
These research activities represeni the spec.if ic contributions
of the JRC to the Commun'ity's generaL R&D poLicy as defined in
t he out L i ne p rog ramme .
d) Finally, the JRC wi LL continue with other activities aLready
under way, such as the expLo'itation of the HFR and training.
71 . !efclv-and-!bc-cnv]t9!rqn!
[Jorking document sEC (83) 198, placed befole the counci L by the
Commission, conta'ined severaL ideas put forwald, in particular, by
the European ParLiament on how to fiLl in certain gaps in Community
researcn.
ParLjament pIaced speciaL emphasis on the foLLow'ing points :
-safety i n genera L (nuc lear and non-nuc Lear);
- an agency for innovation and ass.istance to inventors;
- promotion of centres of exceLLence.
The research needs identified, the existing capabiLities of the JRC
and activities currentLy under way bring the Commission to the
concLusion that the "safety in generaL" option is the most reaListjc
and most h'ighLy motivating soLution at the present t'ime-
For severaL years, the JRC has pLayed a centraL roLe in stud'ies on
nucLear safety. In cLose cooperat'ion with the Member States,
'i t conducts experiments or stud'i es of a centraL nature and of generaL
inter"est whi ch are not perf ormed 'i n the Laboratories of the Member
States. For exampLe, mentign may be made of the LOBI experiment,
the 'in-pi Le PAHR studies, the deveLopment of a European fast-reactor
acc-ident code, the setting up of a European data bank on the
reLiabi Lity of nucLear power-stat'ion components and the assessment
of the risks associated with the cont'inentaL storage of radioactive
wa st e.
In the guideLines for the 1984-87 programme, it is proposed that the
expenience acqu'ired 'in these saf ety stud'ies be extended to the
tea:nue!9ar-l re!d -
In the Commiss'i on's view, suffic'i ent cons'i derat'i on has so far not been
given to research needs in the area of safety and the environment
wh.ich just'ify concentrating a considerabLe pant of the JRC resources
on this topic, which wiLL become the main topic in its programme.
RThe European Par L i ament has encouraged the J RC to undertake studi es
on safety in generaL by approving Mr. Linkhor's report on the common
research poLicy by a massive majority-
Like ParLiament, the Comnission considers that this type of research
shouLd benefit from the s'ituation of independence enjoyed by the
Conrmunity's JRC.
The research topics tlrat wiLL be taken into consideration in the next
programme are as fol Lows :
- reactor safetY;
- safety of the fueL cYcLe;
- safety in industriaL activ'it'ies w'ith a high IeveL of risk (chemistry,
bioLogy, etc. ).
This programme on safety and the environment accounts for more than
60 % oI the overaLL activity at the JRC-
1.1. NucLear Safety
This topic wiLL account for about 45 7" to 50 % of the activity at
the JRC.
1.1.1 - Reactor safety
Most of the princ'ipaL activities that aLready formed.pant of the
programmet ogdrt from Super-SARA (see reorientation proposaL
ATO 46), w'ilL be'intens.ified or deveLoped further-
They wiLL account for about 25 % to 3O 7" of the activity at the
J RC.
9-
a) ua!er-rce9!qt9
After the termination of the Super'-SARA project, it wiLl stiLL
be .i mportant f or the Communi ty to acqu'i re through other channe Ls
the'information that that project was originaLLy intended to
provide. To thi s end, the Commission proposes that an
.i nternatjonaL team be set up for the anaLysis anci evaLuat'i on
of the resuLts expected from major expeliments throughout the
lnJorLd such as L0BI, REBECCA, PHEBUS, PBF, NRU, etc -
This measure was recommended by the three independent experts
consuLted by the Commission in order to obtain an assessment
of the Super-SARA proj ect .
New stud'ies deaLing with containment-structure saf ety w'iL L be
in'itiated :
- 
'in pa rt i cu Lar, a study wi L L be made of the react ion of
st ructures to dynami c st resses produced by over-pressure
resuLting from a Loss of cooLant, to gas expLosions or to
externaL events (missi Les, earthouakes). The advisab'iL'ity
of instaLLing a large vibrating pLaferrm in order to study
dynamic and seismic effects on structures t.li LL be exam'ined.
Such a faciLity couLd be used for simiLar studies in the fieLd
of non-nucLear safety, whjch.is deaLt with further on-
A study wiLl aLso be made of the containment structure's
capacity to reta'in fission products and aerosoLs-
The projects of a centraL nature that are currentLy under t^tay
wiLL be continued and reinforced with some of the staff from
the Super-SARA project, particuLarLy the foLlowing projects :
- ReLiabi l'ity and r.isk anaLysis : emphasis w'i LL be pLaced on
the coLLect'ion and anaLysis of reLiabiL'ity data from power
stat.ions (European ReLiabi Lity Data System), on "Benchmark"
exercises concerning the reLjabi Lity of certain systems and
10.
on the improvement of probabiListic anaLyticaL methods (PRA)
wi th a v'iew to appLyi ng them to a European probabi L i st i c ri sk
anaLysis system in cooperation with UNIPEDE'
- Study of Los 
-of -cooLant acc'idents in the L0BI f aci L'ity.
Expansion of the'current programme to the study of speciaL
transjents and to the man-mach'ine interface. Participation
in the va Lidation of European acc'ident codes (for exampLe,
CATHARE, DRUFAN, et c. ) .
- Studies on fracture mechanics, diagnostic methods (PISC)
and the anaLysis of component tifet.imes. Expansion to incLude
the examination of irrad'i ated components from decomm'i ssioned
reactors.
b) !q9!-r9qe!qt9
The activities which the Commission had considered discontinuing
in the reor.ientation proposaL (AT0 46) wilL be continued and
intensified.
The J RC w'i L L concent rat e on :
- the deveLopment of the European Accident Code (EAC) in
cooperat'ion with nat.ionaL projects. In order to make this
Code as reaListic as possibLer'it is proposed that the team
part'i cipate in processing the resuLts of major European
Irradiat'ion experiments (Cadarache, MoL, etc-);
- the CeveLopment of physicaL modeLs and their experimentaL
vaLidation for accident sequences that are st'i L L poorLy
understood;
- the study of phenomena associated with part'iaL core
me Ltdown :
11-
in particuLar, the'in-pite PAHR experiments in the reactors
at GrenobLe and MoL wiLL enter the impLementat'ion phase as soon
as the net"t programme starts. A team for analys'ing the
resuLts of these experiments uliLL be set up at Community LeveL.
The out-of-pi Le PAHR experiments 'in the FAR0 faci Lity at Ispra
can aLso start at the beginning of the programme.
- the study of the behav'iour of .materials and mechanica L
components wi Ll aLso be continued. A speciaL effort wi LL
be devoted to the development of two- or three-dimentionaL
st ructure codes.
1.1-2 Selc!v-q1-!hc-1qc!-sYg!s
Th'i s part of the nucLear safety top'i c corresponds to two of
objectives of the generaL commurrity poLicy: the mon'itoring
management of rad'i oact'i ve waste and the Euratom safeguards
concern'ing the non-proLi{eration of fissi Le materiaLs- It
covers research on act i nides and the safety of the act i ni de
a field in which the Institute for Transuran'ic ELements in
KarLsruhe has become a centre of exceL Lence-
1)
the
arrd
aLso
cycLe,
This research work accountsfor about ?O 7. to 25 % of the activ'ity
at the JRC.
a) The programme on lqdiggg!1.yg-UqSte fits into the tweLve-year
(9BO-92) Community pLan of action. This programme wiLL be
sL'ightLy expanded in comparison with the preceding proposaL
(AT0 46). The expansion wiLL concern stud'ies on improvements
to hJaste process'i ng, with parti cuLar regard to the separation
of atpha-em.itting waste. The JRC can make use of the ADEC0
hot ceLLs in the ESS0R compLex for these studies-
The Commiss'ion aLso proposes that non-destructive testing
methods be deveLoped for the quaL'ity assurance of conditioned
radioactive waste. Here as weL L, the hot ceL Ls of the ESSOR
compLex couLd serve as a test Laboratory.
The rema'ining activ'ities wi LL be concentrated on :
- an anatysis of the risks of continentaL geoLog'icaL disposaL-
SpeciaI importance wi L L be accorded to the setting up of
a data base and the experimentaL vaLidation of modeLs prepared
for the various barriers.
- the feasibiLity and safeti of disposaL by means of buriaL
'in the sed'iments of the ocean f Loor. Thi s invoLves Long-term
research work wh'i ch wi L L requi re the deveLopment of broadLy
based'internationaL cooperation. Such work has aLready been
started by the NEA, whose working party on "sub-seabed
disposal" const'itutes the reference point.
b)
13.
The prosramme on the SAleggefdttg_qnd_[anAgq[q[!_q1_Irgq-t!e
gqlgllAlg 'is intended to prov.ide the information required by
the Directorate for Euratom Safeguards and by the European
operators so that they can compLy w.ith their obLigat'ions under
the Euratom and Non-ProLiferation Treaties.
Emphasis w'i ll be pLaced in future on the technotogicaL transfer
of methods and 'ins,t ruments deve Loped 'in the Laboratory to
industrial-scaLe pLant. hlork on the deveLopment of softt"lare
for the processing and transm'ission of materiaLs*accounting
data wilL be'intensified as wiLL studies on the'integrat'ion
of saf eguardi ng act iv'it i es.
The rnain prcjects concern :
- Methods and i nst ruments for determi ni ng the presence of
f iss'i Le n,ateriaLs and for containing and supervising them;
- The processing, transmiss'ion and vaLidation of materiaLs-
ac count i ng data;
- The integration of safeguarding activities.
The prosramme c,n Qgglgef_fg9!_And_eglfnfdq_tg9eet9b is
impLemented by the Institute for Transuranic ELements in
KarLsruhe (ITE). That institute is currentLy pLaying a centraL
roLe 'i n Europe in actinide research. The Commiss'i on's intention
is to confer the status of Leader on the KarLsruhe EstabLishment
where bas'i c stud'i es on fuet- are concerned. In that capacity,
the laboratory wi L L have to assume responsibi Lity for studies
on the source and reLease of fission products under severe
fuel-darnage conditions (SFD), wh'ich wi LL be conducted in
paraLIeL with the fueL behaviour anaLyses which form part of
the programme on Reactor Safety (II.1 .1 .1 . ).
The resources aLLocated to this programme are uncha;,Qed.
n)
t9-
The four projects Listed beLow are covered by the
p rog ramnle :
- Operating Limits of nucLear materiaLs;
- Safety of the act"inide cYcLe;
- Research on act'inides, complising theoreticaL and experimentaL
work on crystaL chemistry and the soLid-state physicaL
propert jes;
- Stud.ies on the source and reLease of fission products under
a c c'ident cond i t 'i ons .
1q
1,2. Nqn:lgSlgef-Saf9ly-end-lh9-elvttgt!9t! (from i0 % to 15 % of the
act.ivity at the JRC)
In this fieLd, the Commission proposes to give a new dimension and
a consistent di rection to the activities and techniques in.itiated
under severaL of its previous programmes in c,rder to deveLop a new
programme on the safety of non-nucLeali nstaLLations in compLiance
t^tjth the ResoLution of the Eunopear' ParLiament.
This programme cc,ncerns three additionaL aspects:
- technoLogicaL assessment of the overaLL risk;
- technc LogicaL assessment of the individuaL risks;
- managernent of ciangerous industriaL wastes.
.2.1 . hlhere the overa L L ri sk i s
development of techn'iques
give rise to the reLease
to man and the ecosystem.
concerned, the work invoLves the
for assessing technoLogies which may
'i nto the env'i ronment of products dangerous
To a Large extent, th.i s programme takes over the act'i vit.i es of
the 1980-83 env'iror,ment programrre together with the sea-
survei L Lance part of the programme cr. remote sensing by increasing
thejr scope tal'i th'i n the framework of the centraL topic "non-nucLear
safety" (atrnospheric micropoLLuants, acid rain, coastaL sediments,
etc. ) .
.2.2. Tl.re studies reLating to the technoLogicaL assessmer.t of indjviduaL
risks, dF€7 oFr the other hand, a ne1l|, activity transposed from
techniques deveLoped in the fieLd of nucLear safety. They w'i L L
cover probabiL'istic ar'aLysis, reLiabiLity data banks, stud"ies or.
mechan'i cs and the detection of f auLts .i n materiaLs and structures
in 'industrial processes under severe operatione L conditions
(high temperatures/ vibrations, catastrophic externaL e\,ents and
their impact on nucLear and non-nLcLear structures), the
superv'i sion of instaLLations, man-machine commun.i cation, and
assessmer.t of the "source term" and the reLease'i nto the
envi ronment of dangerous substances wh'i ch are covereC by Commun'i ty
Directives.
1A
1.2.3. The studies on the recovery/ conditioning and storage of dangerous
industriaL wastes are obviousLy b;,sed on the techn'iques deveLoped
in the fieLd of rad"ioactive waste: assessment of the Long-term
re Liabi Lity of waste containers, study of the migratiorr of
dangerous substances irr geoLogicaL formations in uhich waste'is
buried, reco!ery of substances reLeaseC accidentaLLy into the
envi ronment (for examp Le Seveso) wi th a vi ew to rehabi L i tat i ng
the soi [.
)k
**
It is'in the field of non-'nucLear safety that the shcrt-term
red'irection of the JRC prograrnnre'is taking pLace in the most dramat'ic
f ashion, f oreshadow'ing at this point the Lcr.g-term di rect'ions wh'ich
are part of the n,ajor guidelines in the Comnrission's prcposaL.
2.
17
Ilcrugngg!ecr-ls:ren-IegInq!egx
The European programme on ThermonucLear Fusion comprises alL the reLevant
research projects in Europe, includ'i ng the JET Project whose execution'i s
i ntegrated at Communi tY Leve L.
The JRC contribution to the Fusion programme covers the foLLow'ing fieLds:
- Conceptua L studj es of post-JET dev'i ces (INT0R/NET). Speci fi ca L Ly, the
JRC wi LL provide the NET Project Group w'ith an important contribut'ion in
the form of a "system study".
- Investigation and deveLopment of materiaLs for the'inner llatls of post-JET
devices. Behaviour of these materials under i rradiation eLicited from
expen'iments in the HFR at Petten and the Light-'ions cycLotron at Ispra.
Moreover, jn this field of irradiations the Communjty wjlL have to devise
a poLicy reLating to the uti L'izat'ion of intense neutron sources (under
construction in the USA or to be constructed in Europe). The Commission
proposes that the JRC be assigned the centraL roLe in the study of this
p rob L em.
- Studies of the breeding bLanket. JRC activity in this fieLd is concentrated
on Liquid breed'ing bLankets (e.g., Li-Pb).
The commission hopes to extend the scope of the JRC in this programme and
deveLop considerabLy the fus'ion reactor safety studies which have just been
initiated under the present programme.
The JRC wjLL appLy the risk anaLysis methods deveLoped in the context of fission
reactor safety and wiLl evaLuate the feas'ibitity of carrying out mock-up
saf ety experiments. The ef f ort w'i L L be appLied to a systems study and, 'in
parti cuLar, to the combined ri sks.
These studies are the more urgent in that very LittLe has been done so far in
the Community on the "Licensing" of fusion reactors. The Commission proposes
that the JRC be ass'igned the Leading roLe in regard to the specific topic
of " L'i cens'i ng".
Igni tor
Since the Ignitor experiment t,las the subject of a feasibiLity study urhich has
been examined by an "Ignitor Assessment PaneL" set up by the Commission and
since this PaneL has found such a device to be of interest and has recommended
1e
that;r study of the constr"uctjon project be carried out by starting wjth the
1'eas'ibiLity study which is now avaiLable, the Commiss'ion wiLL submit a
F,roposaL on the execution of a;iroject study by an internationaL team centred
at Ispra to the Fusion Programme Advisory committee (F.P.A.c.).
The tr-itium probLem. Contrary to what has been done in other parts of the worLd
(U.:;.A. and USSR), the Community st-i LL has no spec.ific civi L soLut'ion to the
tritium handLjng probLem in fusjon reactors. The Commission intends to broaden
the study of this probLem. The concLus'ions of th'is study wi LL be submitted to the
FPCC with a view to the JRC be'ing entrusted in due course with the task of
setting up a speciaLized Laboratory on the subject.
|.Jherr aLL the pnoposaLs are impLemerrted, the JRC's contribut'ion to the Fusion
programme wilL represent about 10 % of the JRCrs voLume of work under the
present programme.
:- !l![sc-sreee-el-rgseere!
'l"his heading covers the topics dealing with remote sensing, new energy sources/
support to'industry and computerized data-processing. 0f these four topics,
gnly remote sensing is be'ing deveLoped on a substantiaLLy increasing scaLe.
()n the other hand, a Lthough work on the th nee other top'ics has been pegged at
r:x'i sting LeveLsz o process of jnternaL reorgan'i zation is under way with a view
to'i n'i t'i ating or boostjng technjcaL deveLopments, so as to achieve a greater
,legnee of consistency with the Framework Programme and the Programmes of
,Action. ALL jn aLL, these act'ivities wi LL account f or between 25 and 3O % of
the JRCrs work Ioad.
3. 1 . App!tes!]e!-eI-rcqq!s-99!eLts-!ee.buqs9-!9-3er1s.s!!grc-end-!h,c-dcvslse:ng
count ri es
In view of the f act that part of thi s topi c nov'/ comes under the chapter on
non-nucLear safety (II.1.2.1) and that the rest of the programmet aepLicabLe
more part'i cuLary to agricuLture and the deveLop'i ng countri es, represents in
'its own right a work Load which is at Least equaL to that of the entire
previous programme/,'it .is cLearLy apparent that research activit'ies empLoying
this par"ticuLar technique are very much on the increase. This programme is the
underLying factor in severaL important European projects invoLv'ing a Large
number of nationaL Laboratories'in the research activ'it'ies of the JRC.
t,rlith the impending Launch of more powerfuL observation satelLites and as a
resuLt of growing interest in thjs new technoLogy on the part of those
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responsjble for the Common Agriculture PoL'icy and on the part of the
deveLoping countries, the JRC has been prompted to prepare net,r projects to
ensure a rapid transition from the piLot-project stage to the point where
pre-operat i ona L systems can be demo ist rated.
3.1.1. In particuLar, with a v'i ew to evoLving a European agricuLturaL 'i nf ormation
nerworK, the Commjssion js considering deveLoping a modeL to depjct the
agricuLturaL potentiaL of the sem'i-arid regions of the European Commuty.
Such a modeL wouLd faciLitate decis'ions on jnvestment aimed at improving
agricuLturaL conditions (e.g., i rrigat'ion systems), interchanging of crops
and introduct'ion of a second crop (e.g., additjon of oLive pIantatjons for
the production of certa'in earLies), whi Le at the same t'ime heLping to
assess the cost-benefit rat'io and to evaLuate the associated probLems
(e.9., soc'io-economi c) .
3.1.2. As far as support to the deveLop'ing countries js concerned, the JRC is
proposing to extend jts curnent activ'ities in the N'iger basin to take in
a,study of the hydroLogicaL dynamics governing agricuLture and fisheries
'in this region. In keeping with the Commission proposaL on ways of
combating hunger" (C0M(BZ)320 FinaL), the JRC w'i LL study the harvest
est'imates for the SaheL and Sudan regions by drawing up hydr"oLogicaL data
and, on the bas.is of these and other meteoroLogicaL and earth-observation
data, by bui Lding a forward-assessment modeL-
3.2.
In the past the JRC has not pLayed a prominent roLe'in thjs f ieLd. The new
proposa L by the Comm.iss'ion i s an 'indi cation of the latterr s desi re to
encourage, instigate and promote appLied research by the JRC and thus
strengthen the LeveL of technoLogicaL achievement in the Community-
ggpp qc!-!e-r.!qse!rv-:-[q!er]s!9.-!essurgusn!-e!q-9!c,nqsrg:
?o.
3.?-1 The fieLd of reference malql1alq and qqqLeql-!qqb!9!99y, which invoLves
the production of these materiaLs so vjtaL to the nucLear industry and
to safeguardsr'is one of the cornerstones on wh'ich the weLL estabLished
reputation and professionaL aptitude of the JRC's GeeL estabLjshment
have been built. The same is true of the fieLd of nltslqar-consta!!
B9g9g!9q9!!: -
The Comm'ission intends to capitaLjze on the experience acquired by the
CentraL 0ffice for NucLear Measurements'i n this research and serv'i ce sector.
AccordingLy, it is to consider extending the activities of this
estabLishment to reference substance and methods in the non-nucLear fieLd,
as part of the CBR programme
3.?.2. rn the field of blgb:lg[p9lg!glg-09!gl].9!g the aim of the programme is to
satisfy'industrjaL needs as regards materiaLs for Long-term use in
aggressive envi ronments. The method chosen invoLves the promotion,
coordination and execution of studies aimed at assessing the behav'iour
of materiaLs in conditions appLicabLe in the criticaL areas of important
industriaL processes. In this way the prcgramme offers a scientific
service by provid'ing information on materiaLs, by processing the data and
by prov'iding direct research programmes to heLp in the deveLopment of
steeLs ans aLLoys capabLe of withstanding the more stringent demands
reLatjng to corrosion, mechanicaL stresses, etc., as encountered in modern
technoLog'icaL appLications. The research w'i LL be extended to the f ieLd
of ceramics, and a speciaL effort wiLL be devoted to the deveLopment of
the inf ormation serv'ice for industry.
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3.3. Egnsse!!e-segcs,sg-gI-gnccgv-end-herng::ug-sI-engrgv
The JRC wiLL concentrate its efforts on a more limited number of subjects
(ratjonaL management of energy 'in the physicaL environment/ testing and
d'i agnost'i c techniques in the soLar-energy sector), so as to'i ncrease the
JRC's impact on the coordinatjon of research by the Member States'in these
areas. SoLar energy continues to be of primary top.icaL concern/ both as an
export technoLogy and as a contribution to the more generaL and pressing
probLem of energy conservat.i on, notabLy'i n the physicaL environment and
in undertakings in the agricuLturaL - or agri-foodstuffs - sector-
3.3.1. The research on soLar energy has Led to the settjng-up at Ispra of a
centraL unit.which tests soLar equipment and speciaLizes in the quaLity
and servi ce L'if e of components. Apart f rom provid"ing a servi ce to
'industry, this test centre is the focaL point for the nationaL test
Laboratories when it comes to developing and comparing reference methods for
checking performancez QUdL'ity and service Life. The emphasjs wj LL be
pLaced on optimum industriaL uti Lization of the test 'instaLLations.
3.3.2. The "soLar hab'itat" programme wi LL graduaLLy move into the more generaL
conrexr of the rationaL management of energy'in the physicaL environment
and the eLaboration of energy-assessment methods, invoLving the rapid
depLoyment by the Ispra estabL.ishment of teams and techniques capabLe of
tackLing the probLem on a Commun'ity scaLe (studies of energy systems
appLi ed to pi Lot proj ects organi zed on a sector-by-sector basi s).
?2.
:i.4. !g!a:e1999::1!9
Both rapid progress made in data-process'ing technoLog'ies and'internatjonaL
compet.ition are strongLy refLected in the fieLds of m'icroeLectronics and
computer software and aLL their ensuing appl'icat'ions, particuLarLy in the
f i e ld of communi cat'i ons.
JRC act'ivjties centre upon the "soft" aspects of the probLem and, above
a L L, communi cat'i ons.
3.4.L In Ljne with the Commisston's other activit'ies, the JRC has graduaLLy 
'r
shifted the centre of grav'ity of its data-processing research towards
communi cation with databanks (common interrogation Language), then the
h.igh-LeveL protocoLs governing communi cation between computers on the
commerciaL computerized teLecommun'ications networks (the JRC manages
the Test and Reference Centre for theseEURONET protocoLs), and lastLy the
study of internaL and high-speed networks (via sateLLite or opticaL
fibres). There is a speciaL emphasis on experiments 'invoLving the new
appLjcations of computerized teLecommunications to office automation and
communi cat ion i n genera L (standards) .
3.4.2. It shouLd aLso be mentioned that data-processing research at the JRC is
aLso being deveLoped in two other fieLds, not under the heading of data
processing research perse, but as part of the nucLear safety and remote
sensing research programmes. The areas in question are artificiaL
inteL Ligence (expert systems and man/machine communi cation) and image-
processing and shape recognition (remote sensing from space and
monitoring of fi ssi Le materia Ls management).
In a few yearts trme, the increased activit'ies in these two areas couLd
resuLt in a JRC proposaL to extend the research to the fieLd of robotics
where the Community is fairLy weLL-pLaced as regards tht micro-mechanics
aspect, but somewhat behind'in terms of "inteLLigent" robots.
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4. 0ther activities (around 10 7, of the JRC totaL)
This heading covers two forms of act'iv'ity which amount to service functions
rather than research:
- expLoitation of the high fLux reactor (HFR) i
- di f f us'ion of knowLedge i
The Comm'ission considers it important that the investments made in the various
activ'ities shouLd be expLoited for the benefit of the Community as a whoLe-
What this amounts to js making the erpLoitat'ion of a Large irradiatjon pLant
as profitabLe as possibLe and increasing the means avaiLabLe for d'irect
transfer of knowLedge.
4.1. ExpLoitation of the high fLux reactor
The HFR at Petten is one of the four most powerfuL materiaLs testing
reactors (mTR) in the European Community. The simpLicity of its design
and use make it extremeLy reLiabLe and suitabLe for a range of exceptionaL
experiments.
The Commission has been at pains to make constant improvements to the
instaLLation in order to keep up with the Latest technoLogicaL deveLopments.
In recent years, the HFR has been operating fuLLy-Loaded.
This objective wiLL no Longer be covered by a compLementary programme/ but
wi LL be incLuded in the joint programme.
The HFR w'i LL, in any case, be operated on a commerc'i aL bas'i s, the irradiat'i on
tariffs and charges for services being adjusted periodically to ensure
1OO % coverage of the operating costs for which the budget provides onLy
p re-f i nanc'i ng.
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4.2.1. gne nleans of directLy transferring knowLedge is short-term postgraduate-
LeveL training, focused on those discipLines and techniques espec'iaLLy
deveLoped at the JRC: in short, the Ispra Courses. The number of courses
wi LL be increased w'ith a view to meet'ing the specif ic needs of countries
Ljnked with the Community through cooperation agreements.
4.2.2. Experience has shown that there'is a case for integrating the formaL
mach'inery invoLved .in tak jng out a patent, and f or granting L'icences on
JRC jnventions. This couLd be done by deveLoping and adapting the
proceoure to the specific requirements of the industry concerned, the
impetus coming'initiaLLy from the inventor-Laboratory-
It was for this reason that "expLo'itation" was incLuded in the 1980-83
programme, a move that has been rewarded immed'iateLy w'ith excetLent resutts.
Accordinglyz the Comm'ission proposes an increase in the smaLL, but
significant body of work being accompIished in this area.
(*) European Synchrot
has a Large Mater
users.
ron Radi at i on
iaLs section,
Fac'i L i ty. In vi ew
the JRC wouLd aLso
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The Comm.iss'ion beLieves that consideration shouLd k'e given to the
possibiLity cf the JRC estabL'ishment sites'playing host to large-scaLe
'interr,ational projects in f ieLds covered by the Community's generaL
r€rearch strategy or/ more sp'ecificaLLy, by the JRC 'i tseLf : experience
has shown that, in most cases, an internationaL executive structure
(joint venture, a!:sociat'i on, etc)'i s set up to administer Large-scaLe
research instruments which are subsequentLy housed at a nat'iona L or
internartionaL estabLishment, depend'ing on the circumstances.
A sim'i Lar formuLe wouLd aLLow future facilit'ies to be instaLLed on
a JpC site, particularLy Ispra, which has ccnsiderable potentiaL'in
this respect. It wouLd tfren be possible :
- to maKe a r:rofitabLe infrastructure oLrt of one that is expensive
at preserit because its costs are w1itten off for a LeveL of
scientific activ.ity weLL beLow the capacity of a site ciesigned with
highLy ambitious progr€nmes in mind;
- to give such projects tfre obvious benefit of assistance from JRC
scientific and techn'caL staff ancl speciaList back-up services
(Conputer Centre, workshoP, etc);
- to fac'i Litate ass'imi Lation of the muLtinat'ionaL staf f brought
together for prcjects, giver, the JRC arrangements (schooLing, fcr
exampLe) whereby Language and sociaL probLems have Longbeerr overcome-
The type of pLant which couId be cons'idered are those w'ith relevant
appLicat'ions to materiaLs (m'ineraL or organ'ir:) (ESRF)^ fus'ion
(NET and IGNIT0R) or the studies of the behaviour of structures under
dynamic stresses (Largevibrating tabLe).In the Long term, it is to
be expected that the Community wiLL choose a Commun'ity s'ite, shou'Ld
it decide to bui Ld NET.
the fact that IsPra
one of the major
of
hA
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l-he Commission has not had t'ime to took jnto these possibiLities
in greater detai L or to investigate others. In the case of tCtttIT0R /
however, the Commjssion can now firmly state'its intention to propose
constituting an jnternationaL project study team to be based at Ispra
(see II.2)-
?7.
III. PART THREE - THE JRCIS RESOURCES
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The programme described in the preceding sections wouLd use the same
totaL resources in an average year as normaL act'ivities during an
average year of the 1980-83 programme-
1.1- The resources requ'ired amount to a staff of 2.260 and a budget of
171 ni LLion ECU at 1983 prices :
As the Commission stated in section 5(b) of its additionaL
communication to the CounciL of 7 December 1982, the annuaL budget can
be broken down as folLows :
Average gross budget (see Annex I to the report of the
Atomic Questions Group No 7614/1/82 Rev. 1' AT0 47'
dated 16 June 1982) 167,5 MECUs
Average revenue from ltaLy .. 2 MECUs
Average revenue from the FederaL RepubLic of Germany 1r5 MECUs
Inc rease i n the average annua L wage b'i L L
following the Court Judgment 3 MECUs
Tota L 174 MECUs
1.2. The annuaL budget wiLL be reappraised each year to take account of
Counci L decisions adjust'ing salaries and economic fLuctuations
concern'i ng other exPendi ture.
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2- Revamoinq the infrastructures
The JRC's generaL and technicaL back*up serv'ices and jnfrastructures/
whose status has deteri orated during preced'i ng muLt'i annuaL programmes,
wiLL be revamped during the period 1984-87 to a LeveL commensurate
w'ith :
a) the satisfactory execution of the research programme;
b) an improvement in the JRCts capacity to act as a host to internatiorr.rl
teams and Larqe mach'i nes.
3. stqf f rciuvctpt'ion 41{_4abl-!l-!y
The Commjss'ion wouLd draw attention to the measures designed to deveLop
staf f mob'iLity and acqui re new ski LLs that it outL'ined 'in working
paper SEC(83) 198, nameLy provision for a temporary excess workforce
couoLed tntith staff reduct'ion measures to restore the staff compLement
to its average Level of 2.26A by the end of 1985.
The exact deta'iLs of the arrangements cannot of course be estabLished
before the [asic poLjcy decisions and the budget for the 1984-87
programme are known.
Mobi L'i ty among researchers wi L L a Lso be sought through exchanges of
staff between the JRC, Laboratories in the Member States and industry;
an'increase in the fLow of scientific visitors to the JRC and the number
of trainees aLLocated to the Centre wiLL form an integraL part of the
proposaLs for the period 1984-87.'
29.
CONCLUSION
The Commiss'ion wouLd L jke the Counci L to approve at its forthcom'ing meeting,
in the ljght of the tasks'it'intends to entrust to the JRC, the proposaLs
for the Latterrs future activ'it'ies put forward in this paper, it being
understood that:
- the topies proposed are the resuLt of a choice that'is both in Ljne with
the Community's priority opt'ions and for the most part compatibLe with
the J RC I s capa city i
- the reLative importance given to the different project top.ics wiLL be
specif.ied by the Commission when the Latter presents the 1984-87 JRC programme/
wh.i Le the Counc'il wi lL have to pLan jts activities so as to take a formaL
iJecision on the 1984-87 programme by the end of November at the Latest and
at aLL events before the second reading of the 1984 budget;
* improvements in the TRC's own dec'ision-making process, which is the
subject of a separate paper, w'i LL aLso be proposed for a decision .in princ'ipLe
at the next Counc j L meet'ing and a formaL decision at the meeting 'in June ;
- the resources made avaiLabLe jn 1983 wi[-L be used by the Commissjon as
proposed jn Annex A.
ANNEX A
!gc-sI-!be-reeesrqee-ettettc!!y-e!!gs.e !cd-!g-Ue-qs8er:9AEA-prercs,!
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The Comm j ss'i on proposes :
a) to assign immediateLy the staff of 90 correspond'ing to the Super-SARA
project team to safety act'iv'it'ies : 40 to work on reactor safetY, 1O
to fuel cycLe safety and 40 to safety in the non-nucLear field;
b) to use the 57 additionaL posts aLready entered in the 1983 budget for
the benefit of safety research, for which the Commission wiLL request
approvaL when this option has been adopted by the Counci L ;
c) to use the staff graduaLLy reLeased from work on the ESS0R reactor to
reinforce the techn'icaL back-up services and prepare the Ispra site to
act as a host Centre for one or more scientific machines of interest
to the Community (probabty in the sphere of fusion).
2. Funds
The funds that wiLL be made avaiLabLe are those directLy aLLocated to the
Super-SARA project, which amount to 23.24 miLLion ECU(status at the end
of February 1983).
Th'is amount i s broken down as f ol Lows :
- appropriations specific to the draft 1983 budget z 2,19 nilLion ECU
- approprjations carried forward from the prev'ious year: 3r88 miLLion ECU
- appropriations not yet committed for orders ready to
be placed : 17,27 mi L Lion ECU
.../...
.41
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The penaLties for the termination of contracts, which shouLd amount to
some 2,0 miILion ECU at the rnost, shouLd be deducted from this figure.
It js aLso possibLe to withdraw from a few more contracts, although there
may be further payments to be made for services rendered, and the
amounts that can be withdrawn are LiabLe to be Lower than the amounts
that appear to be free.
0n baLance, a sum of approximat'ively 21 m'i LL jon ECU may be put 'into reserve.
The Commission proposesthat 'it be used for the expendjture on the
revers'ibLe decommissioning of the ESSOR reactor and for rejnforc'ing certa'in
nucLear safety activities'in 1983.
6L
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1. The purpose of decommissioning is to bring the reactor into a cond'it'ion
which wouLd make it possibLe, LegaLLy, to reLease the operating, safety
and maintenance staff and to perm'i t access, w.i thout controLs or particuLar
precaut.i onary measures/ to a part of the bui Ldings and instaLLat'i ons-
Z. Various LeveLs of decommissioning can be contempLated, ranging from mereLy
unLoad'ing the speciaL materiaLs (fueL and heavy water) to compLeteLy
dismantL'ing it, whjch wouLd perm'it a fresh use of the site.
Each LeveL of decommissioning assumes a spec'ific cost, a reLevant timescaLe
and the appropriate possibi L'it'ies of using the bui Ldings af resh.
3. In 1982, a decommissioning project invoLving the complete dismantLement of
the reactor and a Large-scaLe decontamination operation which wouLd make it
poss.ibLe, without the restrictions of radioLogicaL pr"otect'ion, to reuse most
of the buiLdings of the ESSOR compLex was dev.ised, under the auspices of the
Commission, on the basis of an initiaL report going back to 1978- This
opt.i on would give rise to a decommissioning programme Last'i ng four years
at a totaL cost ol 4615 miLLion ECU (incLuding a margin of 15,5 niLLion ECU).
4. In view of the need to neLease staff to execute its nev', programme, the
Commission now proposes a d'ifferent option which does not resuLt in outright
nucLear decommiss'ioning but wh'ich, on -the other hand, reLeases as quickLy
as possjbLe most of the ESS0R reactor operat'ing, safety and maintenance
^+^115 Ld | | r
Under this option the decommissioning programme is reduced to tluo years and,
from 1985 onwards, a Large proportion of the staff couLd be re-assigned to
the two aLternative projects to Super-SARA proposed by the Commission, i.e.,
initiaLLy :
s9
-z-
a) a strengthening of the technicaL support services and the preparation 
.
of the Ispra Establishment to house one or more scientific devices of
Communi ty i nterest on 'its s'ite and, second[y, t
b) the deveLopment of new projects concerning safety as a whote.
The cost of this decommissioning opt"ion is in the process sf l'^ing estimated;
it shouLd, in any case/, come under the 1983 appropriations for the
Super-SARA project.
5. The L.imited and reversjbLe decommissioninq option is characterized by the
f oL Lowing guideL'ines :
5.1. untoading of the reactor core and the bLock'ing of aLL means of access
( cocoon i ng) i
5.2. removaL of the speciaL materiaL (fissiLe materiaLs and heavy water) ;
5.3. modification of the systems to ensure that the high-, medium- and Low-
activity Laboratories of the ESS0R compLex, which w'iLL carry on be'ing
used, can function independentLy ;
5.4. searching'in conjunct'ion with the ItaLjan safety authorjties, for an
optimum soLut.ion to the question of a nucLear operating permit which
wouLd aLLow both the caretaker staff to be reduced to the Lowest
possjbLe LeveL and a statute authorizing, as necessary, the performance
of other nucLear experiments ins'ide the ESSOR compLex to be preserved.
This option, wh'ich couLd effect severaL programmes, wi LL be studied
c LoseLy.
The present operating permit has afl unspecified period of vaLid'ity, but
is subject to revision every five years; the next revision is due,
p rec"i se L y, i n 1983.
